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NOTES OFf RLCENT DEcisioNs tE THE PROVINCE or QuiEBEc.

sinder an ordinary writ of e-ecutioio--in this
case a writ of saisie gaerîe, The baliliff,
lKercier, was condenrined, joirntly and severaiiy

,with tihe landiord, ta deliver the estate ta the
guardian andi Io pay the cost8. Mercier was
farther ordored by the court, euo et proprio
moto, te 13e track off tihe lio3t off 'oillifN off tisa
Superior Court, (Mackay, Torrauce an i Beau-
dry, JJ.)-- TiV/ty( V. Biaraolet al. 1 Rer. ('rit.

474.
INSLvrec-BarcDEBTS.

Tise purehaSer of the book debts off an
insolvent estate Canot complaire that saure of
these debts have heen collecteti hy the amsignee
previ iusly t0 tise auction selle, aithougli the
list off dehîs showcd no such Collection svhou
the sale aa madie. ('Mondeict, J.)--Lofcridv.
Ranican, 1 Rer. Crit. 475.

ThSOavaVMI-G ARANT11r.
ld, tisat an assignee under thse Insolvent

Act of 1864 cannot be sneel en garantie lu res-

pect of a niatter for which the insolvent was
liable to guarantee the plaintiffs en garantie.-
Hate/eins et al. y. Cokeii, 15 L. C. J. 235.

LNSO0LV ENCY-COMPO SITI ON.

Jleld, that a composition diseharge ur.dor

tise lineoirent Act of 1884 affects the insoivent
only, and dues flot relieve outsîde parties secon-
darily liable, flot parties to tise insolvent pro-
ceedings -hlartin r. Gauli, 15 L. C J. 2237.

INSVe AECE.

Introdaeinig toto the isureti premises a
gasoline machine of a dangerous character
ivithont the consent of tise inauror, is a viola-
tion off the palicy. (MondoLet,J).-Mtew
y. l'he Noer n Insurance Co., 1 Rer. Crit. 475:

JOINT 8'racsc COMPrANV.
No Stock off an iacorporat I Company tan

bc calleti for, unless thse conditions autecedoent
to, such aeil haro been complied with. (Mou.
eelet, J.)-Massawippi Valley _E. C. Co. v.
Wctlker, 1 Rer. Cnit, 475.

J'USTICE C THE PE FALSE AltltrT.

An information for perjory, coutained inl
thrce depositions prepared hy counsel, was
laid beffore two justices off the iseace before
arrest. After the arrest no examinations icone
muade off witnesses, nor did the accuseti confess;
yet ho was comusitted ta jail, there ta ha kept
tili diýchargecl by course off tue. The accuseti
was diseisargeti on habeas corpue, anti atter-
wartis for want off prosecutrion. Action in
datmages agaiast thse justices 1o01 $.,VOb fleld,
revorsing thse jutigment off èue lCourt, th-at
thse coneînuent eot boing baseti upon infor-
mation reduced to writing before tho magis-
trates, was null, and tisat the magistrates were

rqt3onkeible for the false arrbst. Judgment for
$100 andi costîo. (àMackay, Blerthelot, Beaudry,
JJ.)--Lcoînbe r. Sie, Mefr/e et al, 1 Rer.
Crit. 474.

Lia eL-CORPORATIONa s.
Action in dauiagca for libel.ý Tise defentiants

denrurreti upan thse grouni tisaI au action for

tubei diti not lie ttg7a1n8t a corporation.ý Ileld,
that civil corporations rire governied by thse

laws altifn. individuals. Demurrer dis-
misse/t. (Beautiry, J.)---Browsr v. hile Cor-

poratoeni fontreul, 1 Rer. Cnit. 475.

UAeaWAY COMrsANY-COMMsOat CAaatr.RS.

Nrotice off arrival of goods being given by,
the Company ta the owoers or consignees tise;

tisey Ilromain here ontirely ut thse owner's

risk, andt tisat this Comnpany wlli net isoid
the-nselres responsible for diamage by fire, the

act off Cut, civil commotion, vrmt or deteri-
oration off qnantity or quality, by storage or
othericise, but if stored, that a certain rate off
mtorage wou!d be charged for the storage off tise
goati," anti whicis was paiti ta the Company

by tise owners.

Hlezd, tis t tisougis the liahihity off the Como-

pany as commoa carriers had ceasccd, by the
arrivai off the goods, the Comnpany a stili

liable fordearoage as w:ur houseman and issileer
for bine; hut that lu this cuse Lie evitience
diti nat show anly reegligence on the part off tise
railway Comopany. Duvai, C. J., \i'onk sud
Stuart, J.]. (ad hoc), Contra, Badgley andi
iDrurumondt, who hlilti that hy law neffligence

was preguraed if tiaeu.i4e 8hown, anti tise onus

off proaf off cave was on the Comupany, wvio isad
made io proof whrutever to rebut tise presunp.

tioa againat bise Company. -- Grand Trreric

hiailway v. Cutmom, i Rler. Crit. 478.

Plaintiff bcbng assure that the defentiant was

a, marriecl mou, susd hlm in damages for

seduction. Held, thut noa action thoni lies.

(Beortiselot, J.). - Laii v. Lava/e, 1 Rer.
Crit. 474.

TA&xE-L.,A s.,
lin/on a clause in a lmuse tise tenant had

promesed ta pay all the' taxes on t/te prerniscs,
ordinary and extraordinarlý, foe8een an/t unfore-

seeu, turing tise tease. 1/el/t, that this clause

dld flot comprisc taxes for th-, sidening of

strecte, fan whieis coentwnsation har h een paid

ta tise luntcilorti. fî! A ý!y, M. uk, 1)ruciold,
.1.. (Diss4enting, Duval, C. J1., an, ' Caron, J.)-

,Shaw r. Laýfraeaioise, 4 itar. Crit. 476.

TAXES--SALE FOR, TO CORPORATIONt O'FPIOER.
This action lnsîrtuteti beffone thse Superlor

Court for thse District off St. Fratncis, was
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